
AVANi COt
THE WAY SHE DID IT.

A liberal education, a handsome nfer-
son, and a wealthy and indulgent
father were faia~iig the agreeable things
that were vouichsafed Robert Anson
by smiling fortnme. His mother had
died in h isearly youth, anid thefather
and son--mte only meiAbers of tha
family left-had afterwards been more
like brothers in their relations towards
each other. They had made a Euro-
pean tour, and had traversed every
nook and corner of America together,
seeking in rational amusement the le'
gitimate enjoy3nent of.a colossal for-
tune. But at last there came a separ-
ation of a year. Anson desired to
again visit Europe, and hid father pre-
ferred a trip, across the continen4 te
the Pacific coast; therefore each Vwe
his way, followed by the good wishW
of the othei`.

Mr. Anson, senior, sl.t six months
on the plains and in iUilornia, and
made a discovery 0n rt rYJ trip.V

Stopping a few day goe
aecidentally learned, of the ,M cam
of & distant relative of his deceased
wife's--a girl parents had not
long before d1 eaviug the daughter
dependent upon her own exertions for
support. Mr. Anson sought her out,
finding, in Flora Mightinay a pretty,
intelligent girl of eighteenm, tlwidg a
position as teaelier in one oft4epuimb
schools. He was chliedh,, er,
And at once offered her a home.

"But I should disl keto- be a burden
to anybody," inteied td ti i he A
ent young lady.

"The obligation wonc ow the
side," replied Mr. Anbn; "t Am rich
aid have only one relative-a son who

is m ariu pe. He wiU la #oo r_
Both'-of us have had our all of troy-
eling7: and will want to settle dxw hi
a hqme. By making your home with
us glu will add to it a social attraction,
-relieve it of a being a bachelors' hail,
and we'll all be as happy as larks to-
geth• ."

The outlook was certainly alluring
to the lonely orpharn, and she accepted
the offer, returning to New York with
Mr. Anson.

Thereupon the old mansion was ren-
ovated, refurnished, and soon became
the headquarters of a brilliant social
clique. Flora at once took liher pIhe
as a favorite, and Mr. Anson was proud
of his pretty protege.

As the return of Robert Anson was
now daily expected, it may be well to
follow him on his transatlantic voyage.
He was barely embarked at Liverpool
before his eyes fell upon the form of a
decidedly handsome and dashing wo-
man. A widow-anybddy ctld li ha•• '
told that by her air of independence.
Not much past thirty, and at the en-
ith of her charms, she was a reaUy: be-
wilderig-oerature. So Robert tioioght
at first sight, and so he found her up-
on acquaintance. A' Mrs. Morrow she
she _ edthoit1 ad sus was aloox
and np tted on her =vbyage, wbhi
a had a4i ; is i soinedi tait '

relatives in England. The steamer
consumed sIr -4y( n the JpaSge.
On the firAt•'a telt narhaged to
gain a speaking acqgaiutance. On the
secqtA ii inyrve4 it so far.as to
be on easy chatling terms, and before
the close of the third he was enslaved.
They walked the deck by moonlight
on the (qugi and fifth; and befolrethe
seventh their :billing. and cooing had
attracted thle attentiofi of the'p;ssen-
gers. On the eighth, Robert p~iposed
and was accepted, and on the ninth
the f4enhebd Ne'vr 'oi*. 9

Mrs. Morrow owned a little li6use in
Brooklyn, and: had&.mider s income
from property left by husband. To
her home Robeit saw lieif sate u ei-:
veyed, and then sought his own. The
change there ,astonishedl him, for his
father had kept it all anr igSb~le
surprise.

"Roberts" said Mr. Anson, as he
weleomed.him, "do you recognize the
dingy old house?"

" Searcely, father," was the reply;
9everything is new, bright tid cheer-
ful. - What does it meant"

"A woman."
"Married $"
"No, no; but hbshl There ecmes

the cause of it alL Flora, thisis is my

son Robert."
Possibly the widow, had she seen

the impression that Flora produced on
her lover, would have felt less secure
in her conquest. For Flora had im-
proved in spirits since her residence
with Mr. Ansoi, and wsa even prettier.
than when she first came there.

That night,' over a sociali bottle of
wine, the father explained to his son
the manner in which he found Flora,
and the light and happiness she had
brought to their home.

erenc" to her," concludr r. Anon.

i"You a shar m J

"Whyt i
Thto et obet

OP*

surd! Peole w$i laugh "at you. Fla
is younig, pretty, ad I kntw ihe wi1
love you.

"ButI Iov the idow) .
c Nonsense."

"Father! .

"There, my boy, don't take offeose.
I nly meant that you have mistaken
administion for loae. That you
loive woman four years your sei r,;
and a widow at that, is absurd. ,:Yo
think you do, but you dou't.. ow, I
will tell you what I ivilldo. Not an-
other word shall be sad on th subject
for one month. At the end ofthat
time, if eoupersist in Mrs. Marrow 1I

shall marry Floramyse"
"I agree]' replied Robert.
The month passed quidlCy, and t

its close the ,situation was,-
this: fenced
fAr lora •• • duty tot
S Iwas in glve withRo

Mrs. Morrow was troubled by a certain.
falling off inr J r's ard, and
Mr. Aia n, w sly refused
to see the wi ho be•r

month unp. Wh e your
on doiur 1".

":We have always madt
of each other," began Robeit.

"Certainly." .
" And, l i l not hide anything froma

ySQUl Ow. I love Flora,.andbeliev;ah
b'es m, bitit I 'am 'gaa.d Er
Morrow, and cannot honorably break'
the engagement."

"Thuen leave -th matterentirely to

" What rill you do 7"
"I will secure your release from the

widow."
" By fir j eans? "
"By her free consent."
And so the interview closed.

. On the following day Mr. Anson
sought the hnouse of the widow. She
was in, and upon learning who he was
vwelcomed him cordially. She asked

him to-be seated 'upon the sofa, upon
which,she also graefully sank. Mr.
Anson had made up his mind to be
brief and business like; but the gor-
geous widow quite upset him before
he even had broached the subject of
his son's engagement. They came to
speak of him naturally at last, how-
ever, and the widower saw his oppor-
timity.

"You love my son I"
"Whhat a question, Mr. Anson," she

replied. showing her perfect teeth ii a
bewitching smile; "am I not going to
marry him ?"

"I hlWpe not."
"Sir!" and even the widow's pretty

_own captivated him.
' I beg your pardon," he added crest-

fallen, :" I nean that I came to talk the
matter over with you. Do you think
the match is altogether a good one?"

' "I see," and her eyes dropped appro-
priately, "you object because I am
conmaratively poor."

4'Indeed I do not. The financial as-
iect of the affair has never been con-
•dered'hy me."
The widpo here pierced him with a

look of gratitude.
"It was the difference in, in---" he

stammered.
" In social positionS" suggested the

idow.

" Aft JlE h, 4uq mean in age1"
sr t IIE~ ~rlb~ f sheepishly. #'Yoit

have divined the reason, and I will be

perfectly frank with you. My sol is
very l a•r to me, l leals .been the
dre~i op~ny li~' to see' him happily

arried to some beautiful and loving

t e ow turned lier.gloriOde
eyes full upon Mr.. Anson, and man-
aged t:show her ar, which hap~pe-
ed t:•1nelos-'hiii• loose 1 sleve. It
was particularly rSu4, smooth arm,
as white as possible.

" Oebg yowr Ipa4ou," hastily couti-
ned Mr. Anson; "I know that you are
godg,,,beaatfi ul and loveable, but- "

"But I am too; ol~-- am thirty.
Not so very old either, although I do
feel old4r than .obert. My love for
him has been largely of the guardiae
sort--I have petted and admired him
as a mother might, asd he loves me--"

"But not exactly as he should awife.
He loves another woman-not a hand-
somer or better woman my dear mad-
am--bat one younger and better sauWi
ed to be hiW ife."

The widow burst -into teams-pre-
sumably, at 198 as she buried her
eyes in her 1 andkief: and her
bosom rose andfellUtumutously. The
widower's courage. forsook :him t;i
to him unexpected crisis. A p:r y
woman in tears is a melting o~leta
and the effect upon the widower was
all that Mr. M rrow ould have de-
sired. She Fk dows on theo l
her grief, very eloe 1 him;f '
ed to onsol her, au. so he t
hand. It was white, not and wh .

gkrve me."

R b :welfear and b

"Ad }loweUaf -youre a }rt
1,

* mmy t6 mie? I silm alone
tri' 4 sac -= try to. be happy

ine incfy eaving 
-, 

heed fiiy for your ei.
"iE will appre iate Yrrafttaei "

'and Mr.- Afson wiped a tear from each

$01 Mofro 6w'wept afresh, and
he e ir h r 6 .. b ; neton Awidower's

hodider. ' fi
h~e her -: vnisttr-I

otdidt4 in my, hea$r a,
fr* 7ou."

"J o tshe a tbbed, "I-hiiviiver
Iee hay oithiniJLg to

Ijt y oiwr eet and elteem
Wv itI ,tZhese I .a ine be 'Un-

= rwjtm i :drew hear :. eer ti hint-.
Xo0itat shl lay fitbling on his
Ibrcas ' ab } d 1488 on her

" bo nd m l it stf~:~

"Ttn I :Af contenta.: Let Rbert
marry the girl of his choice. I only
claim the prvixige of retaining anbs.
terest in. his welfare, and aorner iii
,your esteem.

ir4 Aion promised as he bade the
#idow I4ti at the door to call agtain

','si. Aind he kept his promise so
well that the next evening faund him
there again.

" Victory!" murmured the widow, as
she heard him enter the hall; "he will
propose tome before he leaves to-night.
Robert it a very pretty fellow, but he
is inconstant. The father is handsome,
infatuated with me already, and the
money is all his. I prefer the father."

She proved reliable in her prediction.
Before her caller had kissed her good-
-night he had offered her his hand,
heart and fortune, and she had accept-
ed all three.

The result was a double wedding,
and the subsequent happiness of all
concerned. Mr. Anson was a devoted
husband, and Mrs. Morrow made him
a faithful and affectionate wife; while
both paternally watched over the
younger couple. Although so cleverly
fooled by the widow, Mr. Anson never
suspected it, and never had cause for
regret.

W•i understand that a letter was
receijed in this city some days since
from a prominent citixen of Utah, in
which he states that Mr. Sickles, Gen-
eral 4SperintendentULLth Tlionu ,P
cifc Railroad, in a letter to him, stat-
edt hat theUT. P. and C. P. must and
,wourld, during the adverse situation of
the Northern .Paciic, move for con-
neetion with Montana, and that a rail-
road must and would be built by one
or both of the named companies with-
out delay.-.[Montanian.

The subject of impressions at first
sight was being talked over in a fami-
ly circle, when the inother of the famni-
ly said, "I always form an idea of a
person on first sight, and I generally
fnd it eomret." "Mamma," said her
youthful son. "Well, my dear, what
is it?". -"I want to know what was
your opinion of me when you first saw
me."

THE Osage Indians are said, many
of them, to have gone to work split-
ting rails and preparing to fence land
for next season's crops. The Osages
are good horse thieves, but, on the
score of their agricultural tendencies,
and their capacity for splitting rails,
the frontiersmen of Kansas will be
likely to remain skeptical.

THf other day an Irishman with a
eery h .a 'trik got into -an, omnibus.
And sat himself down and held thebox
on his knee. The conductor wanted
to take it from him. "But, sure," said
Paddy, "the poor creatures of horses
have enough to drag along without
that, so I'21 carry it myseLf."

Ev~aYTIG, says M. Augustin
'Cochin, is lowered when the master
cheats the workman, and workman
the master, or the middle man both.
Loyal action in tle matter of wages,
and faithful service have a very close
connection.

A Missouri farmer had a peach tree
which bore a deep red Indian peach.
He dug out, and transplanted this
tree to a different locality and soil and
the frit it produces now is ahsaged
t~a whiteu -pl

IT is now announced on the authoqr-
ity of that " eminent physician" that
it is not healthy to rise before 4 o'clock
in the morning. This applies only to
iz. Wivs ri at 7 >d trt the fire

as __________

PICKo OM Ixxo .- Peelef the out-
er sin of small oios, boil them till
shear 3 alf-c in alt and water,

forU~~

: ,t h b e ̀ d b y t h e
tion a x bp
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OAst . ti ower ary of ~Corgi 1*.* EuJ` 4i

R~D~IEs iM. '. Y o1~,w

A ttne.r aeOg aS's at Law,
BZt~i? ., U T -

Will praol* hi the Courts of the Territory.
#" t (ill1eo lns )~remhtl attended to-.LE

fi F. WILLIAMS,

A.ttorney and Counselor at Law

BOZEMAN, MONTANA,.

Will practlce in all Courts of the Territory.

A. G. P. GEORGE,

ATTORNEY AT LAWV

RADERSBURGr M. T.

SAMUEL WORD,

Attorney and Counnselor at La

VIRGaMIIA CITYr, M. T.

Wll practice la all courts of Montsa" Territory.

J J. DAVIS,

Attorney and Coaseolor at Law

BOZEMAN, MONTANA.

Will uraotfee in all courts of Montana Territory.

RAGE & COLEMA{N,

A. TTOR NEY AT LAtiV.

BOZEMAN AND RADERSBURG, M. T
"-Will practiee in all CoUrts of Montana.

PH YSICIANS.

DR. J. T. CUOTIBS•,
Physician and Surgeon,

Offers bhi professional services to the people of
Bozeman and he Gallatin Valley.

May be found either at the store of A. Lanie f&
Co., or his residence at all ai daw y or night. when

ouat g;,roteesoggaliy en;gatei .

o MTUSSIGBROD, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office at the Metrobolitan Hotel,

BOZEMA V, MONTANA.

DR. H. CREPIN,
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFPICE:

Up stairs in Perkins' brick bn!lding,

MAIN STREET, - BOZi N ). M. T.
' Tenders his professional services to the people

of the Gallatin Valley.

DR. G. W. MONROE,
FHYSICIAN AND PUlfEON

Office at Osborne's Drug Store, Masonic building,
Main Street, BOZEMAN, A. T.,

Offers his professional services to "he people of
Bozeman and the Gallatin Vatley.

DON L. BYAM,
iC LLECOT PI '•I Ct ;IAN.

At his residence on Middle Creek.

DR. THOMAS R1ECE,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office, No. 42. St. Louis Hotel,
HELENA............... ....... ONIANA.

W R. BULLARD, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
HELENA, M.T.:

Office in Library Dslldl.; 2ldqe second
door above the brick church, Broadway.

G. W. LA I DE S,
MIanutaditer of

SHIGfLE1S i'd LTHEI,
BEAR CREEK, tA LAtI CO., 0., T.

T-HE subsrliber woud inorme people of Bose-
r man and Gllatsin ty t bhetis prepared to

furnish them With suer Siles and Lathes.
Having the only'ShB gle La the machine in the
county, I amsi esabled to sell cheaper than other
parties. Shbnles and Ltes

" 
delivered at ny

plaee desired.

JAMESiw B. FINCH,

Iver thiegtpean tuajii te i. bitsifls prvempI$at d
"BieA-}Co rxte~xeonted

Mr.aF FIK~if 3 1~ 4XOtlebPl.aO! s wperinP ii lf
anick, t t1d*0al the a Sttet on Mer.

13proved I W.Eaot~t 7 leve

~~aasi ~ eti

Athtprne oxu it

Ad vteytnug pru
ses IeqR eiS

Ali~c

a.1

o'• _ : ... i..

Ever Brought to the Mountains

AND MORE TO ARRIVE!

Every Department

coMPLETI

EVERYTHING, -

NEEDED IN A

NEW COUNTRY

At Lower Prices than Ever Be-

fore Offered in this Market.

DRY GOODS,
GROC HIES,

CLOTHING,
HARDWARE,

Q N I&NWE, T AEX,

BOOTS AND SIOES,
BATS AND CAPS,

Turnishing • oodr

CARPETINGS,

Outfitting Goods

OF EVY R! DESCRIPTION.

THE RANCHMAN

Will always flnd a full supply of

FARMINtG IMPLEME.NTS.

THE MINER

,Wil at all timer;44 .vevy A' s ouip; on, o

MN1IHC TGOOL`S.

T~ILE~i _l I;ADIE. S

Are flwtte4 toOafl aj4 aseuine owr full line of

LADXZS'

PRINTS,
DOZ4ESTLOS

NtLT INERY
QOOD,. ETC.. ETC,

THE GENTE EN.

Will find a complete orent -o

GENTLEMEN'S WEbAR,

CLOTHS~

AJA~~S~ST~ERES,

fasA the voy ltatest styles of

:ea .y-made Clothingv.

Ostr a4ue

rig.~R It IXCA W

At t1 .. at mark . d+

` A- soomw

ii

zzI

tL-
5 *j ** 
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WHITEWA TER WAGON

FOR FARM, PLANTATION AND FREIGHT.
ALSD 8PfING AND DEMOCRAT WAGONS.
Where we have no Agents

we will sell direct to parties
desiring them. Price and
description furnished on ap-
plication. The Whitewater
costs a trifle more than ordi-
nary wagons, but is the
cheapest in the long run.

SEMPLE, BIRGE&CO.

13 80UTH MAIN ST., ST. LOUIS.
Patties writing us, will

please mention in what pa-
per they read our advertise-
ment, as we wish to give
credit where it is due.

CIA K PATH?
POST HOLE AUGER.
Points ofe

over the old tleIt
will bore atern
conditions of will
bore through Soddy,

oaoty, or Trashy
aonwithout the

ep of any other
aholealrady
made Mr Post

KAJiUFAOTTTEED BY

afJI=PLE BREA.B..0,
AURI OCUdL IRPLI.

Jearant, - art

THE "LWOECO" SULKY

HAY RAKE.
It dicharges itsef, an n eh
saves almos- the entire la " of
Ie o or. It is an invalua-

bile lent to every thrmer.
Desc ption will be sent to

partiesapplying, whowil please
state in whatparer they read
the adverteisemen.

{Bemple, Birge & Co.,
18 80UTH MAIN ST.. ST. LOUI&

WEEIES PATENT
THRESHERS AND CLEANERS,

THRE8HERS. AND 8EPARATOR8,
RAILWAY POWERS,

Manu~ctured by the Wheeler
& Melick Co., New York.

For convenience and cheapp
ness of delivery to South
Wetern Trade, a stock is kept

wvi

8EMPLE, BtROE & C .,
18 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ST. LOUI,

T. g b w be inM se d.

THE HOOSIER DILL
"THE BEST."

K & K~UG,

.BOZEMJMN, M ONTANA.

rKep oastnti, on hand a bountitll supply 4t

LAGER BEER
cor gala in

Qu tiutti to suit Purchasers.

TiTHE TRADE SUPPLIED

-oa reasonable terms.;

a.e would especially eall the attention of fam3eJs
audtttre tr to nanrivalled facilities at our

GRIST MILL,
For furnishing all kinds of

1MA. SH, etc.,

At Prices to Suit the Times.

SPIETI1 & KItUG.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

IHARRIIGTON, BER & CO.,
WT OIILD announces to th, people of Gat1atin

county that they have just opened in Perkins'
new brick building, adjoining the COUarnn omee,.

MAIN STREET, BOZEMAN, M. T.,

A fall assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Censisting of

Laids' tallell's an Childrl's Wear.

The store at Bozeman is in charge of Mr. C. B.
FAUCEITT, an experienced workman, who will

Manufacture 'Boots to Order, and Guarantee
a Perfect Fit

Keep constantly on hand a full lise of

Gu- m B13 OOts,
for the Farmer and Miner.

Making this business a specialty, we are enailedto

Keep a Better Stock and Sell at Lower Prlees
than any Other House in Boeman.

M[OU ND CITY

[Formerly callel Rice & Stewart's]

Nos. 210 and 212 North 4th Street1

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

710S. A. •ICA'E , fevetdet.

Full Commercial Course, $67.50.

IGCLUDLNB

BOOK-liEEPING,
COM. ARITHMETIC,

PENMANSITIP,
ENGLISH GRAMMAR,`

BUS. CORRESPONDENCE,
COMMERCIAL LAW,

PREPARATORY STUDIES.

WE MAKE THE STUDENT

A thorough Book-keeper.
Quick an accurate in F'iures.
An Elegant and Rapid Penman.
An Fluent Speaker and Writer.
Conversant with the Laws of Business.
Posted in Commerce. Trade and Finance,
and in general a thorough, wide-awake business
man.

Every farmer and merchant-abould ft his son for
succe3sful life by sending him for a:few msithba to
our institution.

We have unequalled facilities for imparting a
thorough business educatio!. Our teacherqt are all
experienced accountants. " We have a course of lee-
tures on business, arts and ethics unsurpasied in
the United States. We have unequalled means of
introducing our students into Actual business oper-
ations in St. Louis. Students can be pislad in the
family of one of the Professors and under his
charge.

Young Men Seeking .Empioyment.
.We have perfected rrmiglrpents by means ot

which we can Guawasue MaiaI4n by spel
contracts to those finishing the course satisactorily

Telegraphing -Full course and situatioa on
new roads guaranteed by special contract. The
Mound City is the model school of the West,

Sedul for c•rcular and other information to
THOS. A. RICE President.

GALLATIN CITY

Real Estate &L.and
AcGNE(1 Y.

D W, HUL,, of Gallatit City, is fully prepay
ed to attend to all Land Bssjlness, sucta

prepariag papers for Pre-emption a3; Homestead
on Government lands, pro+8ig ttle, Ic
iAll n ins of Deeds ortgages, and other legal
instuments on land, or prepared with skill ad
dispatch.

Beig Deputy County Clerk and Recorder, people
livingin the lower'prt of the county' will hand i to
their laterest o give fliesa ll.

OftOlae in the satore * allop & Speaur.'

(agee. L. MeKierAn .

1M3 GEE. R -CoA

UBS I~Upon8 CIGaW
a.

BAL GLASS WARE,

or o h .i...e a,,tel


